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-Courtesy ~L"ir Telegram

Here are John and Jake Stroll Captain John of the 
Torrance police department and hia brother. Jake of Cree- 

ley, Colo. Can yon tell which is which before reading the

^.Look Alike? They 
Should -They're Twins

Once it was Ike and Mike who looked alike. 
. Now is is John and Jake Stroh ami thereby hangs a 

tale of 1-011 f us til Identification that reddened the fa 

Long Heuch Press-Telegram's surburbaii editor one day 

last week. Wanting Capt. John Stroll's picture lo illustrate 
the story of his installation as* . ..........

president of the Californi

Steel-CIO Maintain
Postoffice 
Confiscates 
Lottery Mail

One Result of Recent WinterJStorms | Foilr Deepenef] AGREEMENT MAY

Wells Standing 
Cemented Off

lott
CbnfiM-afion 

 y tickets her

Oilmen "concerned - with 
four wells deny that they

week by Postmast 
ler. The- ticki-ls were sent 

thru the-mail from Cuba, Paris 
and Canada. All the. letters 
.suspected of containing contra 
band lottery ducats were marked 
"Supposed to . Contain Lotte-ry 
Ticket;;"
the

leri they pased thru 
Exchange office at 

the' port of entry for mail.
Receivd at the postoffice of 

address  tln^lctt 
turned over to Postmaster Con 
ner and a notice sent the ael- 
drcssecs to call in person for 
misgives. When they apply for 
the letters they are. .requested, 
to open them In the presence i 
of the postmaster and if the let-j 
te-rs contain lottery tickets they | 
arc. then officially confiscated. |

;BE TERMINATED  
IN 20-DAY PERIOD

ing Kelly-O'lii 
1, Even-It Gr 

Patton-N.ill

)f the Then they are 
'dead lotte

turned over to

Peace Officers' Civil Service 
association, the editor unearthed 
the above picture, taken several 
years ago on one of Jake's 
periodical visits here. 

But the Long Beach editor 
rong picture and itran

even fooled th<
until the poli
-bore

Stroh twin; 
 aptaln remem 

ueitain  di.itmpuighmj 
about their appeapoint

The Greeley man "Is" "wearing 
lis brother's gold-braided cap 
vhile Stroh is the- gentleman 
*ith the plain leather band and 

Long

department.
Persons to whom the letters are 

addressed face no penalty, accord 
ing to ConneT, be'caiise1 in the 
majority of cases they had not 
'purchased them. The tickets 
are- sent with the request that 
the- purchase- price-be remitted. 

De-spite- this close watch on 
Five children left without a \ sucn "legal niall, many letters 

elutive In the world when their : containing the contraband 
ulherG. Sagata, 65, of Itedondo! gambling certificates are slip- 
vas instantly killed Tuesday ! P in K thru dally and by many 
norning when he drove his car I devious methods they are- sent 

.1 Lej.-, Angi-lett-beund Pa i '" nuentK for (he lottct'

Japanese Killed 
In P. E. Car Crash

tnt
cific electric 
lioiitli oT~ 
bravely lac 
livelihood fi
berries and asparagus

_bout a mile Id 
190tli struct; rodny- 
jd" making their own 

 op

^tribute them on a percentage
ba.s

"Mother three months
ago in a Los Angeles Ja 
hospital after being s|<k

pencils in his pocket 
Beach newspaper corrected 
picture error   by reprinting th
loolfftllkes again. Jake Is not j months." Sum|yo Sagata, 
a member of the Torrance po-1 year-old daughter, told Scrgea 

"lice department but~he could, 
from all appearances, take his 
twin's place on the force don't 
you think so'.'

Woman's Club 
Backs Expo Site

if
know,

Machado lake, otherwise 
i as Nigger. Slough, is 

to be set aside- for an more 
useful'purpose than at pivsenl, 
preference should be- given to 
a trade exposition, according to 
a communication to the board

> of supervisors- this week from 
the- Torrance Woman's club.

Mrs. H. C. liar'rington, writ 
ing on behalf of the club stated 
that her organization favored 

, its use for the1 proposed "Pa-
\ ciflc Mercado" rather, than for 

a bird refuge. Attention of 
the presidents of various clubs 
throughout the county has been 
called to the lake as a proposed 
bird refuge in recent weeks.

Options on the nearby trade- 
exposition site', representing

 more than 00 percent of all the 
land proposed for the "Me;r- 
cado" were sent to the Los An 
geles Committee of 15 today. 
The options were requested by 
the Los Angeles group several 
weeks ago and the backers of 
the nearby acreage ure now 
expecting an invitation to ap 
pear and formally present the 
site. This presentation will in 
clude motion pictures, literature 
and descriptive talhjj^boutthe

FESTIVAL YEAK
More than 200 fairs, festivals,

he communities
celebrations o 
scheduled for
of California In 1938.

st Ashton 
her father's ele 
spent all his W 
000 trying to

Boy Flying Kite 
Badly Burned

t the scene-of Hr«~ 
,li. "My father 
ngs- about $2,- 
vc her life. We

Sever.0 electrical burns were 
iUffcred by Edgar Fleming, 14, 

To? Gardenai becatfsc he flew j

Here's what happened to the Santa Fc's crack No. 7 mall train at 
C'njon Pass-out of San Brrnar(|lno. Cal., aa a result of winds, rain . 
and snow which have been cavorting about the Western slates from 
Washington and Idaho south to California and Arizona. A landslide 
washed out the truc-k and the locomotive plowed aloni; 100 feet before 
windinr up half buried in mud. Fortunately, none was injured In tbe 

mishap.

City's 10th Election 
Campaign Officially 
Gets Going Tomorrow

Tomorrow will

Emerald N 
No. 2, the 
and the Albertson holes.

All four are reported stand-1 
ing cemented off today. Kelly] 
was expected to start drilling i 
thru Tuesday night but this WHH j 
delayed for .some unannounced |

Operators are eager for re 
ports on the showings from'the 
deepened jobs because the data 
will point the way to greater 
exploration of the rejuvenated 
field if the lowered holes de- 

: velop the high gravity oil in 
j the ciuantity indicated by the 
I first four, 'wells to lap tho 
! deeper sands.
! "First. wells" are always 
; highly desirable' because they 
j start draining the underground 
, reservoirs of oil toward their 
 pumps and once the flow is 
.started it is difficult for later 
' wells to pull away that trend, 
t according to veteran oilmen. 
! All Near 5,000 Feet 
; The rains this week hampered 
| activities somewhat in the field. 

:lay morning's torrential

lYtttrttle addition Of u section permitting greater elasti- 

. clopment jcity for the whole pact, I'nited State's Slee-l Corporation und 

the South | (,) > c.l.O., yeH.terduy continued their working agreement <of 

^_''- l]| limM 1U37'following two days of umicuble meetings in New York, 

according to word received here. . The contract entered
  .. .-   ....-_.... ..-.-_ »lnto_bv_Pr_psidi.nt B. V Fair-

Rotary to Hear 
Townsend Tonite

less of the 
i Philiip Murray, 
! Steel Workers' 
! mittee. continu 
1 shop" policy o

concern and
airman of the
ganizing Com-

the "open
the company

_ _ _
Fulfilling   one"6T   tuH fifstTColumbia Steef of "this city.. 

speaking engagements before hn I Provision is made that either 
begljis serving a 30-day jail j party, subsequent lo Feb. 28, 
sentence in Washington, D. C., i may "at any time and from 
for contempt of a House of Rep- j time to time- give 10 days wiit- 

resentati vest ten notice to the other party" 
c o m m i ttee, I for a conference.' to negotiate 
Dr. F. E. any ohunges in the 1037 agrce- 
T o w n s.e nd, ! ment. If the changes
leader of the 
national pen- 
sion g r o u [5 
which for 
merly b c 

am

-not-- 
upon within 
ice then the

settled and ai/i 
20 day.-s of the 
agreement will terminate.

The"lM8 settlement* is dated 
11 Feb. a but .contains no mention .- 

f any definite period for ex 
it

mark the start of the campaign which | downpours flooded much of the! K"ests will hear 
»Ftt l-a-^wtth-this-t;ltyI.s-tauUi-unmicH>al i ~uVSi nuking transportation clil-; "«"'"> phyatcnm

appear I istencc and neither doe 
1 e the contain a section devote;! to 

ice Ro- further negotiations in event it 
Inb to- is discarded . for "failure to 
at the! agree." The pact applies only 

to bona fide members -of the 
C. I. O., of which there are but 
150 believed active members 
of the Torrance local No. 1414 

ged Long i at the Present time. _

will be ch'ttiirxed A-p:
ejection of city councllmcn, a city clerk, a city treasurer.

Cun\Ti(rates~foT~elecfion to~nnnwocouncil pSsItlSiis" 
open and for clerk and treasurer may receive nomination 
petitions from City Clerk A. H.«          __________

Bartlett, get the required "not 1 fis* 
less than five and not more than |

ignatures and file
or until March 12.

ontlnued  on  Ea
national prominenc 

month pen

shot to i. 
m Ills S200-1 

Plan giv

TDIehl ISM 
It should be 

he 1937 agi

Stutt-  nt

10", endor 
them tom 

Councilmanic terms ending
arc thost_QLJamos_Hltclicock_

have

berrie

other i 
t we> ha
nd asparagus .coming 

up and we'll make out."
Tlie ugcd Japanese' made a 

left-hand turn directly Into the 
speeding electric car from a 
dirt lane that runs thru the 
Japanese ranches off ipoth 
street, according to a witness, 
Audrey Powers, of He-dondo, 
who was one' cjf seven pas 
sengers aboard the' P.* E. car. 
She was sitting on the right 
side of the' car and saw Sagata 
in his car driving at a moderate 
rate of speed.'

After the collision, the auto 
mobile was drugged 220 feet 
before the P. E. car was brought 
to a stop by Moiorman G. W. 
Jeffrey of Uedondo. The bumper 
from the P. E. car was rammed 
thru the Japanese's automobile, 
pinning him to the wreckage. 
The front running connections 
of the electric car were torn off 
;incl hand jacks had to be used 
to raise- it- off the autombbllc.

Sagata's body bore little trace 
of the crushing impact. It was 
removed to Stone and My

his kite with a wii 
Monday. The boy was maneu 
vering his' kite in a field near 

any- j Ig0th Qnd No,.mnmli(,. Hp sat 
traw- down on tn(, jarnp ground arid 

a strong electric current im 
mediately sliot thru his body, 
jerking him and spitting flame. 

When he crumpled up, play 
mates rushed him to his home 
at 18.121 South Normandie and 
his father, E. C. Fleming, took 
him to Torrance Memorial hos 
pital. Unconscious, the boy 
was in a serious condition and 
for a time his recovery

.'.'-"! and Robert J. Delningor while 
nf, C |prk nartlett will have com-

funeral parlor. In addition 
-old Sumiye Sagata, tl 
. hlldren surviving

ID-yec 
other
17-year-old s> Guru, and
daughters, Tomoe, 15; Mary, 13, 
and Fusaye, 11.

BAIN KEPOUT
Yesterday morning's__________ heavy 

showers at one nine accom- 
panlcd by hail added .45 of an 
inch to   the city's rain total. 
The rain for the week amount 
ed to 1.58 inches which made 
the seuson'stotal to date 7:43 
Inches.

Legion Head Warns Against 
Solicitors Posing as Veterans

Torranco merchants and res
idents were urged this /eek
by Commander Grant Burkdull 
of the local American Legion 
Post to refuse cash donations 

f to men posing as- disabled vet 
erans.

"Because of the approaching 
big conventions of World War 
veterans In this county cities 

tare being overrun by so-culled 
' veterans soliciting cash dona 

tions, either us gifts, or as pay 
ment for printed matter or pen
oils or some 
Uarkdull said. 

"Many of thesu m

other articles,"

veterans, and none has the sanc 
tion of our local veterans' or 
ganizations or of the police de 
partment. We have found that 
some of these solicitors are mak 
ing as much as $2 an hour.

"Veterans' organizations feel 
that such soliciting, whether or 
not the solicitors are actually 
war veterans, brings public dis 
credit upon the organizations.

"Merchants and householders 
may aid in checking this petty 
moncymaklng scheme by noti 
fying either the police depart 
ment or me," the Legion Com 
mander concluded.

despaired of but he brought

pieted another four years of 
service and Treasurer Scott Lud- 
low will conclude Harry H. 
Dolley's term. Dolley resigned 
Nov. 5. 193G, and Ludlow was 
appointed to fill out his term. 

Mrs. I.eech In Rum
During the past week report, 

rumor and .speculation the trio 
which always accompany elec 
tions have been flying about 
"who's going to run."

First definite declaration. of, 
a candidacy came this week 
from Mr

legs and recovering from
So severe was the shock that 

the boy's shoes were badly 
burned and the nails In their 
sole's burned their way into the 
flesh of his feet. Edgar's play 
mates solemnly reported that 
they saw flames emerge from 
the. victim's mouth as he fell 
to the ground. __

City Drops North

. Harriett Leech, flop- 
announced to fellow 

'"and I """"hers of the National Busl- 
hock I npss alu' Professional Women'? 

club  - that she would seek the 
city treasurership. Mrs. Leech 
would be the .third woman to 
try her luck in a mim-dp-il 
election, the first b'-ing ilrs. 
Charlotte Kiihradnlk, who war. 
in a council race about eight 
ycirs ago, and tho second was 
Mrs. Fanny King who cam 
paigned for city clerk i-.bonf 
six years ago.

The Incumbent officers who 
may seek re-election have re 
fused to announce theic inten 
tions, saying that "It's too

olutlon adopted Tue.-
! early yet." 

About the

Dog Trapped 
Between Wolfs

Local Folk Must 
Support Ball

Conflicting dance vents

:erned 
...... ideas as to the future of'hours, wages, working cjondi-

] his movement and his reaction. tions and the formation of a 
to his jail sentence. | "grievance committee" for set- 

Dr. Townsend was engaged to '• tlemt-nt of plant disputes and 
.speak to the local club several I did not violate the principle of 
months ago, long before the! "open shop" thruout the U. S. 

District of Columbia Court

  -Trapped for- 
hours betwc 
Pons Ma i 
puny's quarters und the Chev 
rolet garage on Cuhrllln ave 
nue, a little dog was rescued 
Monday morning after city 
firemen- had knocked out u 
hole in the wall to give the 
half sturvi'd animal his free 
dom.

The space- between the walls 
IK only about four inches wide. 
The dog, belonging to Max 
1'ons, crawled ulmut I'.! or 15 
feet into thlH narrow upurture 
and could not buck out or 
turn around. His whines at 
tracted some workers' notice 
hut they could rot get the vic 
tim out NO the fire department 
wus culled.

A small hole was made In 
the wall where the dog wus 
believed to be confined and 
a few minutes later the pris 
oner wus crawling thru. Then 
he wolfed u belated meal, his 
tall wagging 00 to the minute.

Lomita Sidewalks 
Are Authorized

than 24- Jjiprmosa and _RedondOu_ Saluc=-
Appcals confirmed his 'convic- I

day night the city council for- j nva |jab|,
only information I

mally dropp 
to crisate 
district to 
avenue betv

 d all proceeding 
municipal water 

service Arlington 
en 160th and 182nd

streets. City Engineer Frank R. 
Leonard reported that the pro- 

i— tests to this improvement pro
ject, considered for more than 
a year and the subject of num 
erous council sessions and 
hearings, amounted to 58.98 
percent of the total frontage 
which would have been includ 
ed in an assessment district. 
The project would have cost 
some $8,000.

A. F. L. Seeking 
Members Here

Those in charge of local food 
stores, cither owners or man 
agers, received- visits early this 
week from a representative of 
the A. F. of L. retail clerks' 

ho Informed them thatunion 
the uni launching 

inch workers 
Here within its ranks. Shortly 
ifterwards A. P. of L. pickets 
jppcarcd at the entrance to the 
General Petroleum plant on 

to attempt halt- 
of materials for 

the construction of the new ro- 
was no 

.ported.

Cedar avenue 
ing dellverle

finery there. There 
disturbance, polic

the certainty j 
that there will be a large num 
ber of filings and the election 
will be vigorously contested 
after the March 12 deadline for 
announcements. The number of 
office-seekers may surpass the 
local record sot in- thc_1934 nHLi 
nlclpal election when 11 citizens 
were named on th

Authorization 
itruction of 
urb improvem

for the 
sidewalks 
nt on Narbonne

three 
sought

council positions, 
the treasurershlp

(Continued on Page 2-A)

nue, a $7,000 project, was 
n by the board of super

visors Tuesday following the
final pr
ing

otest hearing. The hear 
formality

nearly all property owners ap 
proved the work. The improve 
-nwnt  will cover 1,500 feet. _ Ir
addition to beautifying 
street, the work will aid tr
and parking conditions and
make 
home

building loan.' 
owners in thi

foi 
district.

TORRANCE SECOND IN 
SOUTHWEST CONSTRUCTION

Topped only by I. 
permit totul for the m

Angeles, this 
nth of January

city's $1,811,1)50 buildin 
xcited considerable

d table of building activity for Southern
st was published in the 

as $5,531,4111. Torrunce

ment when thu
California, west coast und the southw
LOH Angeles Times lust Sunday.

The I-UH Angeles construction total 
was next and then came the unincorporated area of Ix>s Angeles 
county, $1,400,787. Suld the Times:

"Torrance makes u remarkable showing in the January list, 
reporting SI.8I1.U50, an against $11,030 for thu similar month last 
year. That city's total for last month by far exceeds tlu> volume 
there for the entire year preceding. The tremendous Increase U 
due largely to oil dovelopmcnt und expansion of oil refinery fa 
cilities there.

"Tho Los Angelmi total exceeds thu combined totals of Sun

19. when the
annual Torrance Memorial hos 
pital's benefit ball is scheduleil 
for the Civic Auditorium puts 
the support of the ball .square 
ly up to residents ef Torrance, 
Lomita and Gardena. those In 
charge of the benefit said this 
week.

"We're afraid that the Sand 
pipers' dance in Hermosa and 
the Masons' festivities in Re- j 
dondo and another community I '"°dp ,,,i,noi.m 
function in the beach cities is' J"dcl subP°ona 

going to seriously cripple our 
efforts to give the hospital the 
financial assistance previous 
benefit balls have afforded," 
said a spokesman for the phy 
sicians sponsoring the ball here. 
"We shall lose considerable' 
patronage because of those1' con 
flicting events and therefore are 
appealing to all residents of 
.this city, Lomita und Gardena 
to attend the dance here."

Ticket sales have been none 
too encouraging, according to 
reports received by Mrs. Lillian 
Barrlngton, president of the 
Woman's club whicli Is acting 
as sales agent for the benefit. 
However, the ball is still nine 
days off and next week the 
sales should pick up. The 
tickets are priced at $1 per 
person.

draff's 11-piece swing sym 
phony of Ingle-wood, one of the 
best known dance orchestras In 
the Southland, will provide the 
music and there will be a num 
ber of prizes awarded during 
the .evening's festivities. All 
net jirocecds will be given the 
hospital to help maintain its 
.'.xcellent services which are

tion  of  lasT~March~ Following
nsendhis address here, D:

Is expected to answer eniestion.s
asiied by those in the audience.

The contempt situation was 
brought after the pension lead 
er defiantly walked out of a 
House committee' hearing on his 
plan for old-age, benefits in May. 
1936. The committee had re 
fused to allow him to re.-ad a 
statement. He then clapped on 

hat and walked out. altho 
ttend. Sub-

'qucntly he was indicted and 
was convicted after a three-day 
trial. Dr. Townsend is under 
stood to be flying to Southern 
California from Oregon to keep 
his Torrance Rotary and Long 
rtcneh mass meeting engage 
ments.

pire.
oUcc^t

plbyes"~ yesfcTdayT
Columbia Steel

:h,

Merchants Called 
to Dinner-Meet

All local business men and 
women and their employes were 
urged today by Harvel Gutten- 
fcldi.'i-. president of .the Tor 
rance Retail Merchants associ 
ation to attend the dinner- 
meeting set for next Wednes 
day, Feb. 16, at Daniels cafe.

The program, following the 7 
o'clOQk dinner, will feature the 
screening of the film, "Along 
Maiji Street," depicting how

problem of maki 
be made easie

a living 
Guttcn-

available to anyone needing 
medical or surgical attention in 
the Harbor District or South' 
Bay area.

Kiwanians Hear 
Int'l. President

Several carloads of Torrance j 
Kiwanians, headed by President! 
Earl Conner, made a motorcade 
to Los Angeles yesterday ti 
attend a luncheon meeting o 
the Los Angeles cluub whei

[ felder said that "experience has 
proven that 
keep  coming
purchases to make any busi 
ness profitable. This is the 
theme of 'Along Main Street' - 
customer good will, how to cre 
ate and hold it."

Diehl said: "The 
1937, agreement between the 
Columbia Steel company and 
the Steel Workers' Organizing 
Committee on behalf of the 
members of the Amalgamated- 
Association of Iron, Steel and 
Tin Workers of North America, 
employed by the company, will 
be continued by an agreement 
entered into this week/

"Provision is made.' for a con- 
feronce upon 10 days notice' for 
the' purpose of negotiating 
changes in the agreement. It' 
changes are hot agreed upon 
within 20 days of the notice, the 
agreement will terminate. Un 
der these terms the Amalgamat 
ed Association is the collective 
agency for only those employ 
ees who arc members of tho 
Amalgamated Association.

"The Open Shop policy of 
the company continues as here 
tofore. The employees continue 1 
to have the right, as heretofore, 
to decide for themselves whether 
they will, or will not, join ,a 
labor organization; this by their

intimidation in any form or 
from any source.

Two Vital Sections
The conference sections of the 

agreement, as they pertain to 
the Columbia Steel plant and 
local C. I. O. members, fol 
low:

"Section 1. The 1937 agree 
ment shall continue until
changed or terminated fol-

"ral Elmer-party ay, sub- 
1938, atFeb. 28,

and from time I
ten days written m

ic- other party of tl
med on Page 2jAL

Vermont Ave. Being Cleared 
of Bad Bottleneck Congestion

F. Traft'ord Taylor, K. C., of 
Toronto, Canada, president of I ti 
Klwanis International, was the j peeled to 
guest speaker. The gathering, 
which was attended by several 
hundred service clubmen from 
many Southern Call forma 
wus held at the liiltmore

Elimination of the. Vermont i there in a rei 
avenue "bottleneck" he-tween width. The. eil 
164th street and Gardena boule- twecn 164th i 
vard in Gardena will remove an | less than 22 
annoying and difficult conge-s- '. two divided

cities, 
hotel.

'he' project, 
completed 

mth, involve.s
chuse and paving over a Pi 
Electric railway right-m 
lor u block and a hall, nu 
of rails and poles, and e-oi» 
able construction of new s 

j surface, curbs, gutte-r.s

e-.v- Join at 161th. th 
iomi'! will e-nte'i- at ;i 
pur j avoid right-angl

id.vay of 65-foot 
I street width be 
nd Gardenu was 
feet. Where the

of Vermont 
 cst roadway
liagonal to

sld

litiilte-d

COUNCIL MEETS MON. j surface, curbs, gutte-r.s an.l gmevr, State. 
The city council will hold an I sidewalks. way.-, ami tie >.tat.

Krane-lnco, Oakland, Phoenix, Seattle, Portland, Sacramento und I adjourned meeting next Mon- The two sections of Vermont! commission. A plan 

Berkeley by *I,74I,H95. In the list of seven latter cities, Scuttle Is' day afternoon, Feb. 14, at 4:30 j separated by railways north of ; ing finally was eviih 

fourth." 'o'clock. i 164th street will come together'total oust of $4U,U3(i.


